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Ex-Brother Sutton,

Re:

As req.lested in your

undertnken· interviews

f~csmile

o£ the 03 April,

. affida1.rit of Denis William Doherty.
'

1997 we have

with the . Brothers· mentioned

in

the

·

. •" .. -

· On the 04 Apr.i.~ ·,. ligg·( we interviewed :S:rother John MUllins at

E'rovin•:ial Rouse,

,~;rwo:m.oyne.

Brother Mu'l lins

WllliJ

the Superior

;=o;- the. Marist Coriurtunity at l;)@•f.rt;il@•l in 1~73, which was the·
year o:E Gregory Sutt~n' a first -t.eacnJ.ng' appol.ntment.

It is a1leqed in · the affidavit that Doherty· approaehe~ Brother
Ml.\llin:J towa.rd.a . the end of 1973 and discuesed. his concern
al:!out Greqory ~utton anc1 · aays th~t he used wo..-ds to the
effect, "It i.e cra2y 1 it· is bordlilring· on aeand.alous M ~
The
~fffda.V"it doeQ not comprise the infor~na:cion on which Qoberty ·
~sea thAt· opinion in lS73.
There is #eference in par~~aph S
of th•! ·affidv.ait of him allegedly . voicing his ooncex-n to
Brothe~ J~@ .Holciewqrth "in about 1974"
(Brother Holdsworth
took \:.p h~~- appointtnent aa superior i.n 1974) that Sutton was
involved ~n . ~s~rious petting• and he had been observed

wrestling with boy~ in his class and had a child on the mower
seated between hia ;lega.
.

.

Accorc.ing to .:Brother Mullins he hae n.o recall whatsoever of
such c:omments .being m.acle to him by Dob.ert.y in 1973.
He is
eertai n i;.hat if · :they had bean. made he would have remembered
them.
He · had ...~eviously stated:
•There was never any
compll!.int of whieh- -.J; am aware lll8.~e aqains.t B~other Sutton
durin'!:J the year 1973•. (p.3 statement of 17.01,97).
He says
that l'1e h.ae no reason to C.epa:rt from that original comment.
He be:.ieves -t;.ha.t Doherty ii1 . a very stra.ig-htfo:rwo.';l:'d. person, but
has n·~netheles.a . confuecMi his facta. Any beliefs that h.a may
~ave ~eraonally_ entertained were never impal:'ted him in that
tenor .. If any co~ent. had been ma.de d.uring that year it must

-

Tbe .lnf'arm~~Xa ~ b=:iiJ il ~ privit..p4 mi CMf..WW. IDd k let ~
.ln~M!I~ .~

'* m:l .~ of --·~..
t.-• .............._
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have beer.. of very little aj~gnificance otherwise he would have
remembered it apd also acted upon it, It certainly ~ould not
have been in the terms now couched in the affidvait •
.I

He d.id

other

n·::~t

th~n

REDACTED

have anything adve:rse to say ~ut the deponent,
the fac~ that Doherty had wanted to demonstrate at
about nuclear di.s.armalllent.
He though that it was

inappropriate

for · a
Brother . to
take
part
in
such
More recently he has observed. that DOherty
in demonstrations against the ~erican fleet~

UCffliiR CJ!ARI,Es

How~

d~nstra t:ions.
has participa~ed

on Saturday the 05 April, 1997 we interviewed SrQther Charles
Howard at. PrOYincial: House, D:t'WtUUOyne.
Brother ChArles was
the Provillcial b~tween '!:he years 9/72 - 10/76. ·According to
the affidavit, Dohertv alleges that on ~ occasion of Brother
Charl._es visit to
in 1975 he · express:ed his .concerns
about Gre•;ory sutton,: ~n ~lle following term~: n I am susp.ic=!ioua
about Gre•;-. I fear tha. t he may be interfering wi. th children" •
:Brother c;:1arles is all,eged.

w-ill move him to Syclnay. for

~a have sai~,
~:;ounselling. ''

"It aouncie serious we

Brother C.i'l.arles says t:h.at if sueh a camm.ent had been made to
him he W«)Uld nave remetru;;erea it.
It. would have also been ·
discussed with Brother Holdsworth · t;b.e
Superior. of the
Community.
There ~as uever any dieeuasion alonq these lines.
until this matter ~as raised he did not nave any indepenClent
recollect;.on of sutton being at l;)@•f4il@•1. If there had. been

suapicionn raised about his relationships with

.·.(_..,. ""'
:J

Y_)

~he

chilaren he

would hav·;t cause to retD.ettlbe·r it. . Sutton wras' . not moved from
the achoo~. for counselling as has been suggested-~~. When he wastransferrc::d to Mosl!lan .. in 1976 he went to a noX'ltla1 teaching
· envi.ramnent. 'I'here .was na ·rea.aon for him {Brother charles) to
ilnpaz:t- anj' information to rBroth.er Crispin,· the Superior thar~, .
as he was quit~ ~gnorant of any suspicions that Doherty M.ight
-have entertain~.
Moving Sutton to Sydney for cou.neellinq
without ·:he ·. iestimony o:f Brother · JQhn Bo~dsworth
{'l'he
Superior) woul:d.~ also have been "unthinkable".
Be rebuts any
suggestior.. of a~ocnapir~cy theory.

He ·finds

it difficult to · believa that: Ooherty would invent the
content. cf his affiaavit, but · suggests that it ha~ been
coloured t•Y subsequ~nt events,
He makes the comment:- "It is
not diffi~ult .to see that ,poasihil~ty<- of hindsight wisdom
entering :.:nto the picture there".
Furehe.noore, he finds i.t
difficult to believe th~t if'Doherty believea tha~ sutton was
actually J.nterfering with ehildren why he was not ~onfrontec!
by the d.eponent.

His own .i-mpression o! noherty i8 ~hat of a person lll'ith
intended goociwill, but of pvor judgment,
Although it is saic:i

that he lEft the Order

~n

198~

he was

ph~sing_

out bgfore

~hat

~UV'ti'IJUO
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He was constantly get~inq into trouble with Authorities
:fo_r pa~t ic:ipat.ing in d.emonstrationa and th.e Order was paying
fi!)les.
One incident involved Pine Ga:P·· Just recently he came
to the Provincial House at D~oyne, but there ~as no
discuasion of the I facts involving Sutton.
time.

B&OTHER JQRN HOLQSWORTH
Sa~uJ:day

the 05 . Apr'il, · 1997 -we . .iinterviewed Brother John
He took up
in
197 4. Bo had. previously supplierj a statement · in re~atJ..on to
-sutton, that docwne11.t was prepared on the l7 January, 1997.
Ke d.oes not 4epart from the eon.tenta of aame.
- - .... ~~--: :.... ·"· ·: .
. ·.
In rela1~ion to .-paragraph 5 of the af~id.avit, he s~ys that he
b..:s· no 1:ecall of any sueh c:onveraat.i,r:an e.nd never had occasion·
to over1:ule Doherty on su~h. a atlbjeot.
According to Brother·
John, th.e Order did. have ·access to two houses at. l;jj•f@lf
l;)@•ftl, .tna.inly used by th~ ~rothera from Cai~ns; they were
1.den~l.f.:Led a&
and
.
Ke went there once
or twica h.imsel.r, bUt never with the . children.
He has no
reoollec:tion of sutton taking the children there, but is aware
that Gri!!g did arrang~ father and son eamps.
On

Holdswotth at St Vincent's Boy's Home at Westmead.
the role: of Superior· for the Mariet community at

·He ·has

no independent z:-ecollection of DOherty complaininq
about S11tton Wl:'estlinq with the childr~n or having a child on
a tract[)r. However~ he enviaaqeu that the l~t.ter did. oc:cur as
Sutton '"as always using. the tractor and the children liked te>

ride on it.

. . " ...
Accordiu.g to Brothe~ Holdsworth, Do~erty certainly
produce any allegation of "serious pettinq.M

did

not

saw Doherty about ten years a.go when · 't.hey both
service at Malabar. When· asked where he was then
li~ing Do~e~y prOduced a card depicting Australia with
nwnerou:3 stars thereon~
These weru :reported to be American
b~ses tnrouq~o~t Australia; the augqestion being that Doherty
coulci · be fo1.1nd. a.t any one of ·these venues demonstrating.
He
wa.s a ·a·:ro·nq supporter of t.he A.L.P.
He·\ la.a1;
attendeti

a

COMME;Wl'

From the interview:s.. it is evident th6t the content of
affidavit is in· dispu.te.
!:

the

ATACJ.IM1!! m_

1.

Th= notes attached to the repdrt. were ma.de by Brot.her
Charles Howa.~d.

--l~/62/1995
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we 1 trusi~ that the informa'.:..i.on contained. within this report . ·
will prove· of asei.st~nce and we thank you for instruction.a. in
the matter.
. ...

Yours faithfully
CARRING~ON INVES~IGATIONS
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